Synthesis of a beta-estradiol-biotin chimera that potently heterodimerizes estrogen receptor and streptavidin proteins in a yeast three-hybrid system.
Small molecules that dimerize proteins in living cells provide powerful probes of biological processes and have potential as tools for the identification of protein targets of natural products. We synthesized 7-alpha-substituted derivatives of beta-estradiol tethered to the natural product biotin to regulate heterodimerization of estrogen receptor (ER) and streptavidin (SA) proteins expressed as components of a yeast three-hybrid system. Addition of an estradiol-biotin chimera bearing a 19-atom linker to yeast expressing DNA-bound ER-alpha or ER-beta LexA fusion proteins and wild-type SA protein fused to the B42 activation domain activated reporter gene expression by as much as 450-fold in vivo (10 muM ligand). Comparative analysis of lower affinity Y43A (biotin Kd approximately 100 pM) and W120A (biotin Kd approximately 100 nM) mutants of SA indicated that moderate affinity interactions can be readily detected with this system. Comparison of a 7-alpha-substituted estradiol-biotin chimera with a structurally similar dexamethasone-biotin chimera revealed that yeast expressing ER proteins can detect cognate ligands with up to 5-fold greater potency and 70-fold higher activity than yeast expressing analogous glucocorticoid receptor (GR) proteins. This approach may facilitate the identification of protein targets of biologically active small molecules screened against genetically encoded libraries of proteins expressed in yeast three-hybrid systems.